The economic ties between China and ASEAN get increasingly close, and the co-movement among the financial markets shows a significant character of time varying. With the daily data from 2012 to July, 2019, this paper gives an empirical analysis to the volatility spillover among the stock markets of China and six ASEAN countries, based on the multivariate DCC-GARCH model. The results manifest that there is significant volatility among the return rate of stock indexes of China and six ASEAN countries, and the volatility lasts. In addition, in the aspect of volatility spillover, the conditional correlation coefficients of China with six ASEAN countries are clearly time-varying; the correlation of China's stock market with Singapore's is the strongest and shows a rising tendency, while the correlation of China's stock market with Malaysia's and Thailand's is comparatively weaker and also shows a rising tendency, but in 2019 it is on the way down. The conditional correlation coefficients of China's stock market with the Philippines', Indonesia's and Vietnam's volatile frequently with same trend.
Introduction and Literature Review
The economic ties between China and ASEAN grow ever close. In 2018, China-ASEAN trade volume nearly reached 590 billion dollars. Among China's important trading partners, China's trade with ASEAN enjoys a strong growth. China has been ASEAN's biggest trading partner for ten consecutive years, and ASEAN has been the China's third biggest trading partner after the European Union and the United States. Due to the rise of American protectionism, in the first half of 2019, the trade volume between China and ASEAN has surpassed that between China and the United States, displaying a further strengthened economic relation between China and ASEAN. Finance is the barometer of economic development. Will the relation among financial markets of China and ASEAN countries change as their economic relation changes? The study on this question not only explores the time-varying character of the relation among financial markets of China and ASEAN countries, but also helps China and ASEAN countries practice joint intervention.
The existence of co-movement among different financial markets has been affirmed by many scholars (Hamao et al., 1990; Karim and Majid, 2010 ). Diebold and Yilmaz (2009) empirically analyzed the mean and volatility spillovers on the stock returns of 7 developed financial markets and 12 emerging financial markets. Teng et al. (2013) utilized the relevant data researches from 1991 to 2010, and pointed out the heterogeneity of the volatility spillover among stock markets of China and five ASEAN countries; but generally speaking, the co-movement among the financial markets of China and five ASEAN countries (Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines and Thailand) grew stronger. Researches done by Chien et al. (2015) indicated that the financial integration of China and five ASEAN countries gained a further development step by step, but the empirical results only proved a clear co-integration relationship between financial markets of China and Indonesia.
It can be seen from the literature review that researches focusing on the co-movement among financial markets of China and ASEAN countries mainly took the five ASEAN countries as samples, and most of them selected co-integration analysis, Granger causality and error correction model as analyzing methods; and the results only disclose the mean spillover effect on return rate of the stock markets of China and ASEAN countries, but it failed to analyze the volatility spillover effect. Therefore, this paper takes the stock markets of China and six ASEAN countries as research objects and aims to give an empirical analysis to the dynamic correlation among financial markets of China and six ASEAN countries through multivariate DCC-GARCH model, which is the innovative point of this paper.
Research Method and Data Declaration

Research Method
As financial time series, the stock index return series often shows the characteristics of volatility clustering; that is to say, there is a significant heteroscedasticity in the stock index return series. In order to capture the volatility of a single stock index return series, this paper selects GARCH (1, 1) model to analyze individual stock return series by modeling conditional variance. As global financial markets become further integrated, volatility spillover exists among different stock markets, and also shows dynamic conditional correlation. In order to descript this, this paper utilizes multivariate DCC-GARCH model to empirically analyze the co-movement among stock markets of China and ASEAN countries.
Data Declaration
Considering the importance of Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam among ASEAN countries, this paper studies the co-movement of China's stock market with these six ASEAN countries'. In terms of stock indexes, the Shanghai Stock Exchange composite index (sse), Straits Times Index (sti), Kuala Lumpur composite index (klse), The Philippine Stock Exchange composite index (pesi), Jakarta Stock Exchange composite index (jkse), the Stock Exchange of Thailand index (set) and Vietnam index (vn) are chosen for the study, and the chosen data are the daily data from 2012 to July, 2019. The data source is https://cn.investing.com/indices . To start with, this paper takes the log of stock price indexes, and then calculates the first order difference, the calculating method is listed here: (1) The descriptive statistics of those indexes are listed in Table 1 . From Table 1 , it can be seen that during the sample period, all the mean values of individual stock return series are above 0, all the skewness are below 0, and all the kurtosis are beyond 3; the corresponding probability of the value of Jarque-Bera for normal distribution test is close to 0. Therefore, the chosen 7 return series are in abnormal distribution, and show the characteristics of leptokurtosis and fat tail. Hence, the volatility of the series can be modeled.
Empirical Analysis
Volatility Analysis of the Single Stock Market
At first, the volatility of individual stock return series is modeled. Taking the autocorrelation of return series into consideration, AR (1)-GARCH (1, 1) model is built. The corresponding results are listed in Table 2 . Note: numbers in parentheses refer to t-values, and ***, ** and * refer to 1%, 5% and 10% levels of significance respectively.
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In Table 2 , a means first-order autoregressive estimated coefficients, α means estimated coefficients of ARCH, and β means estimated coefficients of GARCH. It can be known from Table  2 that in the first-order autoregressive estimation, the first-order autoregressive coefficients of ln d klse be and ln d vn are significantly positive on the level of 1%, the first-order autoregressive coefficients of ln d sse are significantly positive on the level of 10%, but the estimated coefficients of the rest series are not significant. In the estimation of GARCH (1, 1) , the estimated values of α and β are significantly positive, and the values of α + β are below 1, which meets the requirement of GARCH (1, 1) model. Meanwhile, the values of α + β are very close to 1. This indicates the prominent volatility among the 7 return series, and the volatility lasts. Besides, GARCH (1, 1) model greatly helps to explain the volatility among individual stock return series.
Time-varying Analysis of the Relation between China's Stock Market with ASEAN Countries'
The estimation results of volatility in the single stock market provide the conditional variance of the return rate of each stock market of China and six ASEAN countries, which describes the risk in stock markets to a certain extent. But does financial risk conduct among stock markets? Especially when China-ASEAN relation becomes increasingly closer, is the co-movement among the financial markets of China and six ASEAN countries time-varying or not? In order to examine this, based on DCC-GARCH (1, 1) model, this paper does an empirical research to time variation of the stock markets of China and six ASEAN countries, and the estimated dynamic conditional correlation coefficients can be seen in Figure 1 . It can be known from the analysis to Figure 1 , although the dynamic conditional correlation coefficients of China's stock market with the Philippines', Vietnam's and Indonesia's volatile repeatedly, all in all these coefficients remain low, which indicates the weak co-movement among the financial markets. The correlation of China's financial market with Malaysia's and Thailand's is very close, and displays a rising trend, but in 2019 there is a significant decrease. As developed financial market, Singapore's financial market has the strongest co-movement with China's.
Conclusion
As the business connection between China and ASEAN becomes closer and closer, the co-movement between the financial markets of China and ASEAN shows a distinct characteristic of time-variation. With the daily data from 2012 to July, 2019, this paper analyzes the volatility among the stock markets of China and six ASEAN countries (Singapore, Malaysia, the Philippines, Indonesia, Thailand and Vietnam), and empirically studies the dynamic conditional correlation among the return rate of the stock indexes of China and six ASEAN countries. The results manifest that in the terms of the return rate of the single stock market index of China and six ASEAN countries, volatility exists in the stock market and lasts. In the terms of the co-movement among the stock markets, there is significant volatility spillover among the stock markets of China and six ASEAN countries, and the conditional correlation coefficients are time-varying significantly. The information spillover between the stock markets of China and Singapore is the strongest. The correlation of China's stock market with Thailand's and Malaysia's is relatively weaker, but the trend is going up in general. Additionally, the co-movement among the stock markets of China, the Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 109
